
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

     
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

United Statees Depaartment of the IInterior 
BUREAUU OF LANDD 

MANAAGEMENT 
Lakevview District 

OOffice 
13001 S. G Street,, Lakeview, ORR 97630 

BLM_OR_LV__Mailbox@blm. .gov 
www.blm.go v/or/districts/l akeview 

Observaation Prottocol and Informattion for thhe Beaty Butte Herd Managgement 
Areas WWild Horsee Gather 

This protoocol was cre ated to ensuure the safetty of both thhe horses annd the persoonnel at thee 
gather sitee(s), and to eensure the l east distracction to the ggather operration. 

You and thhe Bureau off Land Manaagement (BLLM) are respoonsible for yyour safety. The BLM wwill see 
that you geet the best oppportunity too experience the gather aafforded by tthe terrain, cconditions, annd the 
discretion oof the contraactor and Coontracting Offficer’s Reprresentative. AAccess to annd distance ffrom the 
capture sitee location wiill be determmined jointlyy by the Conttractor and tthe BLM’s CContracting OOfficer's 
Representaative prior too gather operrations. Safetty of the horrses, crew annd public, is our top prioority. 

Observatioon will be he ld periodically during thhe Beaty Buttte Managemment Area (HHMA) gatherr, with a 
maximum nnumber of 1 5 people attending eachh day. If you are interesteed in observiing the gatheer, you 
must contaact Larisa Boogardus at thhe BLM Lakeeview Distriict Office (lbbogardus@bblm.gov or 5441-947-
6237) to haave your namme put on thee viewing lisst. Observatiion will be ooffered to thoose on the viiewing 
list in orderr, based on tthe date in wwhich interest was expresssed in attennding the gatther. Viewingg is not 
guaranteedd, nor can inddividuals exppect to view for more th an one day, unless all peersons on thee list have 
been givenn the opportuunity to vieww. On observation days, yyou must cheeck in, in peerson, individdually, 
with the BLLM official at the meetinng site in Addel, Ore., (loocation to be determined)) to be consiidered. 

The estimaated gather sttart date is pproposed for the last weeek of Octobeer. Dates are subject to chhange 
depending upon weather and gatheer operationss. Some dayss of the gatheer may not pprovide a vieewing 
opportunityy at the captuure site, due  to variable circumstancces such as mmoving the trrap location (not 
gathering), no safe areaa to view acttivity or disgguise vehiclees, etc. Noticce on the dayys where no viewing 
opportunityy exists will likely be givven on shortt notice -- peerhaps the daay before or the morningg of the 
gather operration. 

Observers wwill meet fo r a short brieefing and theen be led to and from thee gather site by BLM 
employees..  Personal, hhigh clearance, 4-wheel drive vehiclles are REQUUIRED. If yyou do not haave 
adequate trransportationn to the obseervation areaa, you may atttempt to carrpool with oother observeers (at 
their discreetion), but thhis option is nnot guaranteeed. Make suure the gas taank is toppedd off and thaat 
tires, includding spares, are properlyy inflated.  TTravel time frfrom the BLMM to the obsservation areeas 
varies betwween 1-2 houurs. Road coonditions willl range fromm paved highhway to rouggh and rockyy 
primitive rooads. 
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Dress appropriately for field conditions and to reduce your visibility to the horses.  Wear sturdy, 
broken- in field boots/shoes – count on rocky, rugged terrain, with sagebrush and rocks. Do not 
wear brightly colored clothing – especially hats; earth tones or dark colors are best. We will be 
walking a distance to the viewing area; the distance could range from a few hundred yards to a mile. 
Please bring a lunch and water for the day. Binoculars, camera, lenses, a chair to sit in, etc. and all 
other personal items should be brought at your necessity and portable enough to carry to the 
observation site in a single trip. Anything that is packed in must be packed out. There are no 
amenities – including no restrooms – and little shade at the observation areas.  Please plan 
accordingly with plenty of water, a hat, sunglasses, sunscreen, etc.  Morning temperatures could be 
in the 20s, rising into the 60s or even 70s. 

The observation area will be marked or designated.  Observers are not permitted to leave the 
observation area unknowingly to or unaccompanied by a BLM representative.  Of course, restroom 
breaks are okay. Trips to personal vehicles will be limited according to how far away the viewing area 
is from the parking area.  At all other times, observers must stay within/behind the designated area – 
walking around the gather operation/site is not permitted. 

Visitors arriving at an observation site without attending the briefing and subsequent caravan shall not 
participate in the observation day. Visitors not associated with the observation day will be escorted 
away from the operational area to ensure their safety as well as the safety of gather personnel and the 
horses. 

Observers are prohibited from riding in government and contractor vehicles and equipment.  

Observers are also prohibited from climbing/trespassing onto or in the trucks, equipment or corrals 
used in the gather operation. These items are property of the private contractor. 

Observers should direct their questions/comments to one of the designated BLM representatives on 
site. We prefer to share information with the entire group and limit one on one conversation. 
Observers shall not engage with other BLM or contractor staff. 

Observers will be polite, professional and respectful to BLM managers and staff and 
the contractor/employees. 

The BLM will caravan with observers from the observation area or temporary holding facilities to 
the meeting site no later than 3 p.m., or as soon as gather operations have stopped for the day. 

Uncooperative observers will be escorted away from the gather site by BLM Law 
Enforcement personnel, and will be prohibited in participating in any subsequent observation 
days if they are available. 

I have read, understand and agree to comply with the above protocols. 
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